
LOVE WON FOR
HER A TITLE

Portland Girl Now the
VBride of Graf yon / .

;>:'''\u25a0\u25a0*: filterhazy, y -/y': y

Miss iBermingham to Preside
b in the Cas ie cf si /Foreign

y-'y . Nobleman.

Her Husband a Cousin of the
Prince Soon to Wed !Lillianb '

b "-;b \ \ff:'-'-. Langtry.\u25a0"• ;° '-'',.:
'

\u25a0'.".".

PORTLAND, Or., Oct. 2
—

Accord to
a letter received here by William Bier-
bach, last: Wednesday Portland is now
also well up in the list with New York in
the supplying of wives for European no-
blemen of high degree. This city, how-
ever, has this advantage oyer New York
in that the fair daughters of Oregon were
not sought for their wealth, but their
personality won the hearts of the men
who married them. ;- -_bb :bi.v \. /^ '' 'lb

The tirst Oregon girl to become the wife
of a man belonging to one of the most dis-
tinguished and historic families of France
was Miss Mattie. Mitchell, a daughter of ;
ex-United States Senator John H. Mitch-:
ell, who contracted a very happy matri-
monial alliance with a; French arid
she was not required

-
to 'bring him a dot.

This was so <.reatly at variancj with the
procedure Of the girls who marry for
titles only, their families p..yin.ir millions
in American coin for the so-called dis-
tinction; that it was worthy of note.

The other. Portland; girl, who in June
last contracted an c.yen more brilliant
marriage, is Miss Eva rWniingham, who
up to the latter part of1886.1 in a mod.
e>t cottage near Fulton P->rk with her
mother and elder brother. The letter re-
ferred tocontains some Vienna newspaper
clippings giving a brief account of the
marriage of <3rafEstei.hazy,. a nephew of
Prince E terhazy, one of the richest or the
German-speaking nobility, tb Miss Eva
Berroingham. a beautiful and highly ac-
complished American, "possessing all the
graces 'requisite; :to preside^: over . any
princely palace in the Austrian empire." .
'1he brine; is registered as "a native of
Portland, Oregon, United States Of Amer*-
icai" Translated the newspaper clippings
read :"'.';'•'b:.;",":

:; -b :- -y~ )\u25a0\u25a0 :'-ff'.- •:'',. ••'-'. '
"The. wedding was celebrated with-

out the. pomp usually attending the Ester- i
hazy marriages. This was at the request
ol the present Countess Esterhazy, because
of the quite recent deatn of her mother.
Alltold. there were.hut fifty of the most
distinguished nobles of the empire asked
to witness this Union of two toying hearts. J
His Majesty, the Emperor, was repre-

'
sented by '•Aid-de-Carup |Baton yon Stein- j
metz." yyyy-ffy \. .-/..-\u25a0

yyy..yiyf: \u25a0

'
•--... '\u0084'

The letter adds that the Berminghams —
i

mother and daughter— had been livingin!
Vienna (since 1894, arriving at that city j
Irom Dresden, where Miss Berating ham j
had studied for several years at a con-

'
setvatory of music. _ Her phenomenal
soprano voice soon gained recognition in ['
the 'Austrian capital and she was engaged
to sing at afternoon and evening recep- j
tions of the most exclusive aristocrats in j
Vienna. At one of these receptions Graf j
Esterhazy met Miss Bermingham last
winter, and that meeting culminated in|
the June wedding. The uncle by mar- 1
rl'age- of this Oregon bride is the prince j
who, if.current report is true, willsoon j
wed Mrs. Langtrv. j

The Counters Esterhazv was born where i
Tenth street, between Washington and
Stark, now is, a"bout twenty-eight or
twenty-nine years ago. At that time her
father was, in a small way, engaged in the 1
ship chandlery business." He came here
from San Francisco about a.year before

'
that, butdiedvery soon the birth of)
his daughter. -/He left 'some means, and ]
his widow, her son and baby daughter

'
went back to San Francisco. There Mrs.
Bermingham increased the little money
her husband, left her in a few fortunate]\u25a0 stock speculations, and in1884 she and her
children returned here, purposing to ma
Portland their permanent home. The

fdeath of her son in Seattle in the snmmer
ol1886 changed Mrs. Birmingham's plans
and she and her •daughter went to Europe,
where they remained. They maintained
a desultory correspondence with a few in-
timate friends here, who may ere this I
,have heard {of Miss Bermiri^ham's "grand
:parti' '\u25a0 .. '

y --.••\u25a0' -..-: ,- '""
'\u25a0..--. . ;':

CLAIMS ITS MiNE WAS ROBBED.I
Lightner Company Accuses the Utica's

s C wners of Drifting Beyond
Their Property.

STOCKTON'; Cal., Oct. --A suit was-
brought to-day by the attorneys of the

. Ligninor ;Mining Company against the
Utica MiningCompany for $200 000 dam-
ages. The mine of the plaintiff adjoins
the Utica, owned: by. C. D. Lane, Alvinza
Hayward and the Hobart estate, "The
former claim was never worked to a
greater depth than sixty feet, -while tho

ward-Lane bonanza has been devel-
oped and successfully Operated to a depth
of many hundreds of feet.

The complaint charges the defendant
company withrunning its drifts and tun-
nels beyond it*Own lines into the Light-
ner claim. If the allegations are true the
Vast quantities of the yellow metal, which
have, made the owners of the Utica mil-
Itonairfts./haVe not been taken entirely

•;:fromtheif:own mine. iby. ;\u25a0'•',.
The complaint charges Lane and his

\u25a0 jpartnerawith deliberate robbery, and as-
serts that tho; encroachment and illegal
appropriat ion of. the gold-bearing ore hasbeen systematic and continuous for many
years. :The alleged fraud wasnot discov-
ered until Jure fj,1894, when Joseph G.Eastland, owner of the Lightner claim,he-
ei me aware of the trespass, and occoruin^ '.
to iHewording of the complaint, he "de"manded, of defendants a return of' said.'ores so ex ac edor :pay ment of th Vat tiethereof, eh demand defendants' re-insert; and theri upbii converted the said.;gt>ld;ai:i*i-goiu-)j-aring rock, and earth to
their own use."

-
;.-;:;.•\u25a0-'.\u25a0•'\u25a0•.\u25a0••. \u25a0:\u25a0\u25a0;

-fyfy-f.-A VOUXLIiOy GVAAO. ''\u25a0-

ban Die/jaus fVbtnii. Conceisions Con-:.-";\u25a0:..\u25a0 ntlinft Over 500,000 Tons.' ,
SAN;DIEGO, Cal;, Oct. The schooner

Emma Louisa, which \u25a0recently returned
irom Tiburon Island, in'tbe'tGulf •

of Cali-
;'; or t)iab ith a• ca;rgo of'-.guano, was to-day.
:.chart.e:e. ;Iby Kobbins Beer maker, and
.\u25a0•will.; sari in a few days for Guaymas,

Mex'co, for guano. This charter gives
the linn control of every guano schooner
or. he Lowe California coast rave one—
sixteen in ail.' Beerniaker^ who is now 100
miles from Hermoallo and 200 miles from
Guay.m*?, writes; to his partner in this
city that be has obtained o,ompltte conces-
sions controlling Qver.6oo,ooo tons of fine.. bat? guanO from caves in- the Imountains
hear Herruosiilo and virtually .controlling

• the entire guano output of the gu.f. If.the
;• o.iirner can be'.maihtaihed the young men

engaged in the traffic will reap enorhi.chs
:. fortunes. Bat guano sells on sight bere

at |lga ton. \u25a0".-..
.———

\u25a0»

—
—^- \u25a0\u25a0.-'

.:•_• Pleads .Guilty to, Foraertj, ••\u25a0.'

;;.TACOMA. Wash., Oct. 2—Charles Spin-
ning., heretofore a respected- young man,
Imust .go to prison for forging 'signatures
to witness- fee certificates .aiid collecting

money on them from Pie re*County. This
plan of raising money presented itself to
-him while he was employed in the Audi-
tor's * flicc. He worked it systematically,
and his p dilations are supposed to have
reached $500, Spinning to- lav pleaded
guilty to torcery, almost breaking down
in the courtroom under his disgrace. •—' .. \u2666

' .
DEATH IN A SWCLLEN STREAM.

Mining Expert Felix" Berry of Denver
Drowned in San Francisco

River.
;CLIFTON, Ar.iz.,Oct. 2.— A few days ago

Fei x Berrj-j has bien camping near
Evans.Po.nt for the past year or more,
started for this city on horseback, incom-
pany with.Alfred Garland. They reached
the San Francisco Kiver at a point below
the q*d Copper King smelter and started
to cross. Berry's horse when in mid-
stream struck a driftof quicksand, and in
trying to extricate itself the animal floun-
dered badly, throwing Berry, into the
water and then falling with its full weight
upon him. '•';
i The fail of the horse broke Berry's leg.
After' some strucgiing be freed himself
from the saddle, but although a good
swimmer he was lunable to gain the shore
against the stronsr current. He drifted a
hundred feet or more and then sank be-
neath the water, and into he quicksand,
in the presence of young Garland. The
latter barely managed to escape the
:treacherous quicksand, but was unable to
pet near enough to Barry to render him
any assistance.

"
;

.-\u25a0 A common yellow dog that had followed
Garland swam out to the horse, and taking
the bridle in bis mouth led the frightened
animal to a place :of safety. A farmer
drivingpast ina wagon saw the accident,
but was powerless to render any assist-
ance. '.'\u25a0 '. \u25a0 . •'• ,'-' -y \u25a0f.
..; Garland led Barry's riderless horse back
to Evans Point, and at once Arthur Evans
and John H. Cody left for the scene of the
casualty to search for the body. A little
later L. W. Tevis and a party set. out on
the same mission. Allefforts to recover
the body Were fruitless, however, and. no
further attempts will 'be made until the
swollen stream falls to its.normal level.
. :Felix Berry ;as a mining expert who
came here toexamine properties for D. H.
Moffittand others of Denver, Colo. On
Berry's person was a $200 watch and con-
siderable money. • ".'

PRESIDENT EDWAr.DS DEPOSED.

Head of the University of Washington
Ousted for Teaching

Materialism.

SEATTLE. Wash.. Oct. 2.— The Board
of Begems of the University of Washing-
ton to-day dismissed President W. F.
Edwards,; charging him with insubor-
dination. .'Professor. C. F. Beeves was
elected president pro tern. The vote dis-
missing President Edwards stood: For
dismissal. 4; against, 2. Begsnt Houston
was absent. Thosa opposing dismissal
were Regents Hayden and Kinc.

President Edwards, in speaking of the
action of the regent*, said:

"The present crisis in the University o!
Washington is due solely to a misunder-
standing of circumstances by some mem-
bers of the board and the deliberate plot-
ting of others to bring about my removal
as president ofthe university. Ideny in
toto the

''
charges of insubordination and

changing the catalogue, or tbat students
have been incited to revolt by me.'

1

Regent Hayden. was directed by the
board to take immediate steps to find a
suitable man to. become president o! the
unlver-ity and report to tho board. Tho
question of how many credits should be
required for graduation, degrees and di-
plomas was referred to the committee on
instruction to be taken up with the fac-
ulty of the university next week.

The facts that credit* were reduced
from 200 in 1896 to 180 in 1897 has occa-
stoned the opposition to cro'itts for physi-
cal exercises, and it is believed if the
credits were restored to 200 as a require-
ment for graduation no such objection
would occur.

The upheaval in the faculty of the Uni-
versity of Washington was caused by tho
issue: "Is man controlled by a divine
soul; or the human brain?" President
Edwards, who was formerly of Ann Arbor,
wat really dismissed lor "teaching mate-
rialism.

HER Hfyitßl.lti BIRTHDAY.
Mrs. Ifiltis af Atriso ill Celebrate

To-Morrow.
VISALIA, Cal., Oct. 2.

—Mrs, H. A.
Keener left this morning to assist in the
celebration of the 100;h birthday of her
grandmother,. Mrs. Fannie Willis, who
lives near Alviso. Santa Clara County.
Mrs. Willis will be 100 years old next
Monday, October 4. She was born in
Tennessee, October 4, 1797. She remem-
bers many of the very early happenings
of historical significance in this country.
She retains the full powers of her mind
and body both. So stron*r is she physically
thai sho is desirous of coming back to
Visalia with Mrs. Keener to see all her
relatives here. .

So far as known Mrs. Willis has 110
living descendants, and many of these
willgather at her home on the 4th and
make glad the iOOth birthday ofthis good
old centenarian, b.^'v

Placer County Farmer*' Institute.
AUBURN, Cau. Oct. 2.—The annua!

institute of tbe farmers of Placer County
was held at Newcastle to-day and was
largely attended. George D. Kellogg acted
as chairman and J. F. Madden as secre-
tary. The institute proceedings were con-
ducted by Professor H. P. Fowler of the
State University. That gentleman con-
fined his remarks to the subject of green
manuring and frost prevention. Hon. J.
A. Filcher, manager of the State Board of
Trade, delivered an able address on for-
eign market*, and Professor Woodward of

j the State University gave an interesting
idissertation on the peach and codlin
Imoth. The institute was voted an educa-

tional success.
Large Shipment of Sainton.

PORT TOWNSEND. Wash, Oct. 2.—
Tho British bark Mennock finished tak-
ing on. cargo at Friday Harbor, and will
sail for Liverpool Monday. One item of
the bark's cargo is 44.000 cases of salmon,
the. largest shipment of canned fish that
ever left Pugei Sound for .n foreign port.
Twenty-two thousand cases are from tno
Island Packing Compnny of Friday Har-
bor, and represents but little over one-
fifthof the company's entire pack tor the
season just closed.

San Quentin Prison's llard -n.

.SAN QUENTIN PRISON. Cal, Oct.
2. —Captain John C. Edgar was at a spe-
cial meeting of the Board of Prison Direc-
tors pointed acting warden during.Warden Dale's absence inthe Eist. Caj

-
tain Eigar entered on hi* duties this
afternoon when the warden left for theEast. .. -f'Cf-y

: Killed by a Fall Fiom His Wagon.
.FRESNO,. CaI,Oct. 2.—Chris Strieker,
a rancher of Scandinavian Colony, this
county, died this morning as a result of
falling from his wagon last night. The
autopsy revealed a blood clot on the
brain. Deceased was a native of Ger-many, 50 years old. >:-.•;<.•- -•\u25a0;-,

Tenths /".titer the Anr.*/.
REDWOOD CITY.Cal., Oct. 2.-George

Christ anil James Cronk, young Redwood
hoys, left here yesterday lor Mare Island,bo;h having enlisted in the United States

navy for a period of three years: Therexpected to be assigned for duty to the
vessel Baltimore.

finmes a.Fresno cupsroisor.
FRESNO, Cal,Oct. 2.—Governor Budd

has appointed James. A. Ward a Super-
visor in place of A. E. Smith, wbo waskilled by a kick from a horse a few dava
ago. f. ;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 .•"".-,\u25a0. :\u25a0_\u25a0-. f \u25a0

-
~y.::

Holding tp I.ni.ii, Price*,
FRESNO, Cal, Oct. 2.—The raisin-

growers of Fresno County are standing
united for a minimum price of 3J_" cents
in the sweat-box. . A mass-meeting of200
7 \u25a0•.'-,..-.\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0-\u25a0"*\u25a0

' *
\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0'-' »** -• -•

-\u25a0
• .** . - - ..

growers was held here to-day and the de-
cision wat to stand for that price.

In order 'to aid growers who need
money arrangements have been made to
reopen sixteen of the co-operative pack-
ing houses where raisins will be packed
and stored and money loaned upon the
warehouse. Similar action has been
taken by the growers at Selma and
Kingsburg.

LAID SIEGE TO
HEART AND GOLD

Failing to Win a Widow,
This Man Goes for

Her Money.

Miguel Linares of Los Angeles
Brings Action for Breach

of Promise.

Lost a Bride at the Last Moment
Because He Had No Wed-

ding. Ring:.

LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oct. 2.—Miguel
Linares is plaintiffin a somewhat unique
breach of promise suit. He asks $20,000
damages from the lady who was his
prospective biiie and who was to have
brought him a fortune of $100,000. -::<b_

Linares owns a small lemon orchard
about six miles from this city and is a
widower, having lost his wifebut a few
nion'.l.s ago. The delendant is Mercedes
Valdez, a widow of about 65 years and the
owner of valuable real estate in the hear,
of the business portion of the city, her
possessions having a frontage on Spring
and High streets, between Temple 'ana
Franklin.

As in most cases of this kind there are
two versions of the story of the broken
courtship. That of Linares is partly to d
in the complaint tiled by bis attorneys,
in which it is declared that, relying upon
ths promise of Mrs. Valdez to marry blm
on August 15. Linares procured the
proper license from the clerk of the Su-
perior Court.

The widow had arranged that the wed-
ding should take place at her house, so
thither Pinares repaired with the said
license, and in the presence of the invited
guests offered to perform bis contract of
marriage.

'But," says the complaint, "the defend-
ant then and there refused to consum-
mate said contrict of marriage, and in a
rude and insolent manner orderei the
plaintiff and his invited friends to imme-
diately leave her house."

The complaint, after reciting the will-
ingness of the plaintiff to marry defend-
ant, concludes as follows:

"The defendant without any just cause
orreason broke her «aid contract as here-
tofore stated, and in the presence of in-
vited guests of plaintiff and defendant
openly refused to perform her said con-
tract. By the breach of her said contract
wiih the paint ff he has been damaged in
tbe aura of $-0,000. Wherefore plaintiff
prays judgment for the sum of $20,030
damages and for cosls of suit."

Linares' legal representative supplied
tome further interesting details of the
sudden change of heart on tbe part of hit
former fiancee. The couple bad known
each other for about twenty-live years,
but (bo courtsbin extended over a very
short period. Linares has a little lemon
orcnard worth, ho claims, about $1000
Ihis is all the property ho possesses.

On the day fixed for tho wedding a din-
ner, prepared in the finest style of the cul-
inary art, was spread at the homo of the
promised brile. it included wines in
great abundance. All tho guests ban as-
sembled and the ceremony was about to
begin when the groom di.-civered that he
had forgotten tbe wedding ring. He pro-
posed to go to his ranch for it; but his
forgetfulness cost him Lis bride and her
fortune.

Mrs. Valdez became angry and refused
to listen to any excuses on ih» part of
Linares. She declared that if he did no:
think enough of her to have brought the
ring she did not think ho would make the
proprr husband for her. She declined to
have the ceremony go on and ordered her
betrothed ano all the assembled guests
from the house.

William R. Burke is the budness agent

of Mrs. VhUoz. He declares tbat she is a
kind-hearted oljwoman with littleknowl-
edge of the world and is easily imposed
upon. During tbo last illness of the wife
of Linares Mrs. Valdez advanced him
small sums of money at various times,
supplied the necessary medicine; and
even provided L:nares with clothing.
Burke claims that the proposed marriage
was a scheme conceived by some friend of
Linares, who saw a chancs to work upon
the sympathies of the aged woman to the
benefit of Linares and himself. Burke
further declares that during the counsbip
L.nares endeavored to sell his Utile farm
to Mrs. Valdez for $500, but on his advice
she declined to make the purchase, a-* in
his estimation it waa not worth more
than $50.

Burke stated tbat he know nothing of
the contemplated marriage and would not
bave interfered had ho been aware of
what was. going on. He further slated
that the cause of Mrs. Valdez's refusal to
have the ceremony proceed was the way
in wbich Linares and his .riends conducted
themselves. Tln-y were coarse and bois-
terous in their behaviour, he said, and
Mrs. Va'dez, se»ing with a woman's in-
stinct what would be her probable future
life as the wife of the plaintiff, put a sum-
mary sop to the procoi dings.

WATER COMPANIES AT WAR.

Los Angeles Suit Involving the Legality
of the Ria/to Irrigation

District.
LOS ANGELES, Cal., Oit. 2.—Another

bill in equity concerning the legality of
an irrigation district bas bsen filed in the
United States court. Thia time the
Rialto irrigation district of San Bernar-
dino County is involved, and incidentally,
the Semi Tropic Land and Water Com-
pany.

The Chicala Water Company brings
suit against the Rialto irrigation district,
in San Bernardino and its officers and
directors, alleging that the irrigation dis-
trict has no legal existence and that all
its acts and all the bonds issued are null

iand void. The complainant alleges that
| itis an lowa corporation, now transact-;ing business in San Bernardino; tbat a
j heavy burden on its lands baa been Im-
posed by reason of assessments by tbe
Rialto irrigation district, and that its
title has been clouded by the pretended
sates of the lands to pay these assess-
ments. The Chicala company praya to
have the Rialto irrigation district de-
clared null aud void primarily for the
reason that the petition to the Board of
Supervisors for its organization was not
signed by fifty freeholders owning land
in th? territory included in the district at
the time ef its organization.

Xr*.Courtney Held for Trial.
LOS ANGELES, Cau, Oct. 2.— Mrs. E.

Courtney, who shot and seriously. wounded
Juan Sessma at Duane a few days ago
because he had ceased to care for her,
was to-day held by Justice Cook of Mon-
rovia to answer in the Superior court to
a charge of attempt to murder.

Insane Asylum Attendants Resign.
MEDICALLAKE,Wash., Oct. 2.—There

has been a violent upheaval among the
employes of the State Hospital for the In-
sane here. Itwas precipitated by the re-
moval of Chief Laundryman Jessamine,
Chief Engineer Scholar and Attendant
Miss Ford. These discharges were fol-
i..we lby the immediate resignation of the
second engineer, night watchman, a driver
and an attendant, and this eveninc t c
chief steward, fireman and four mor! at-
tendants followed suit. There is now but
one engineer, a new man, to attend day
and night operations of the engines and
boilers, electric-light apparatus, etc., and
no regular fireman on duy at all.

GIVES AWAY THE WIND-UP AXE.

With a Picked -Up Nine Boston
Tackles Brooklyn and Is Merci-%

lessly Slaughtered.
Ci.tt**- W. t. rr.ICi,nm- W. ». I".

Boston. 93 :J9 .70.1 Brooklyn.... 61 71 .462
Baltimore... 90 40 692 Chicago 68 72.146
Naw York... 83 48 .634 SfttsDorc... 68 73 .443
Cincinnati... 75 5*5 .673 I'tillaoelpa.. f>s 77 .417
Cleveland... 68 r.'2 .6 '28, Louisville ... 62 77 .403
Washington. 61 71 .462 -41. Loot*..-. -.8 101 "217

BROOKLYN*, N. V., Oct. 2.—The Bostons
(leacue champions) and the Brooklyn*
brought the season of 1897 to a close at East-
ern Park this afternoon. Incidentally,it was
the last league game that will ever be played
in Brooklyn, for whea the clubs begin' their
battle in1898 Brooklyn willbe part and par-
cel of Great. r New York. The weather to-day-
was not the kind that is comfortable to base-
ball lans, being chilly,but ln spite ot this
more thau 2000 persons assembled with the
intention of giving the bianeaters a send* ff.
But those who came to the grounds for this
.purpose returned home disappointed, for Man-
ager Scely had shipped Long, Lowe, Tenney.
Collins, Bergen and allhis pitchers excepting
Lewis and Stive to Boston immediately
after Thursday's game was finished and the
championship was assured.

The Bostons lined up to-day hardly recog-
nizable as a team. Outside of the battery

Hamilton was the only player in his proper
position. Brooklyn was not mucn better off.
They had to bringHanivan (rom Newark to
cover left field. Still, Brooklyn had the tetter
team, which accounts for their easy victory.
Lewis, who is slattd to go against Baltimore in
one of tne Temple cup series, did not exert

himself to any great extent, which accounts
for tbe number of hits. Fisher had all of the
Bostons excepting Siabl aud Stivetts guessing.
The latter mad* himself solid with the crowd
bycricking out a single, triple and home run.

His fourth crack would have resulted in a
three-bagger but tor a wonderful one-handed
catch by Ilanlvan. UrifHnled at the stick for
Brooklyn. Sheckard earned a berth for next
season when he hit for two runs. Ho also
fielded brilliantly. Brooklyn closed the rea-
son on over, terms withWashington for sixth
place. The score:

BrooklyD
«• H. F5,Brooklyn 15 14 I

-teuton ..'."."!'..".""."."."!.'.".'!!.'."."..'.".*.".'.".*.". 6 10 7
'

Batteries— Fl«her and Bur-ell: Lewis and Lake..
Lmplres—Lynch and Kmslle. Attendance, '.'077.

BALTIMORE, Md., Oct 2.—Tno baseball
season closed to-day with a dell and uninter-
esting game between the ex-cnam pioni and
the Senator?, in which the latter were victor!

-
ous, mainlybecause thetr antagonists appar-
ently made no effort lo win. Less than 200
persons saw tbe contest, which was played
under the lowering skies and in the teeth of a
dreary east wind that caused the spectator* to
shiver on the benches and heartily wish the
game ended beiore iihad fairly begun.

There was an occasional bunt of applause
from a few of the "old guard" who came to
sco the end of the season's playing and
from a email but energetic body ot Wash-
ingioniana who bad place* ln the grand
stand back of the visitors' bench, but aside
from this there was no enthusiasm. Bresne.
han started In to pitch for the Senators, but
the Oriole** fellupon him In tho second inning
or three earned runs and he gave way to the

attenuated Mr. Swain, who did much better
during tbo remainder of the game.

The visitors' run in the first wnt a clean case
of tteal upon S>lb«eh'.« part, that energetic
young man having run in trom third while
Amole aud Clarke were musing over their
acuity in baring nut McGuire out at first.
When they aroused themselves So.bach was
sate.

The home team then took the lead and held
ltuntil the fourth Inning,when the visitors
found ..mole's pitching to their likingand
three doubles and two singles brought in four
runs. After that no one seemed to take the
slightest Interest in the game, and Umpire
Hurst called itat the end of the eighth inning
without any apparent reason otber than tbat
he was tired of it. All others concerned felt
the same wsy about It,and the season ot 1897
closed with a defeat lor the "three- time win-
ners." The score: ,< >

R. IT. E.
Baltimore 3 8 1
Wiuthinzton ; 6 7a

Ba_ter>-*— \molf* sod Bowerman:* Bresneban,
Swalui and Mecu Ire. Umpire— Hurst.

PITTSBURG, Pa., Oct. 2.— Pittsburg ended
Its season to-day by winningthe third s:ra ight
game from Cleveland. Not much interest was
taken in the contest and nothing brilliant was
achieved. Attendance 2500. Score:

R. H. E.
Pltubnre. 7 12 2
Cleveland 4 7 2

Katt«>ri»s— Kilen and Sugden; lonelland Crlger.
Umplre-O'Day. •

ST. LOUIS, Mo.. Oct. 2.—Thornton had the
Browns at nts mercy to-day, and they narrowly
escaped a shut-out. Their only runs came in
the eighth on a base on balls to Cross, Hart-
man's double and Houseman's fly-out to
Decker. Attendance 1500. Score:

R. H. E.
Chicago 8 la 3
Su Louis '14 1

Batteries— Thornton nnd Donohue; Donohue aud
Douglass. Umpire— Pears.

LOUISVILLE. KY.. Oct. 2.-Dwyer was hit
hard for.four innings to-day. He then settled
down and. the Colonels could not touch him.
Hill's wlldness wa« responsible for the Reaa'
five rues in the first and second innings and
Magee was substituted. Score:•- '\u25a0•: y . R. H. E.
Cincinnati 9 Vi 3
Louisville 8 la 1

1atterles— Dwyar aad Schrlver; Hill, Magee
and itexicr. Umpire—McDonald.

NEW YORK. N. V., Oct. 2.-The baseball
seasnu was ended here to-day. Two decisions
by Carpenter m the second inningand terrific
pounding by the Quakers by. Sullivan and
Meekln. together with errors of the rankest
kind by the Giants, allowed the Phillies to pile
up a bunch of runs which the home team
couia not overcome. Score:

R. H. E.
New York & 8 1Philadelphia 18 20 1

Batteries— sullivan, Meekln and Warner: Taylor
nd Boy c. Umpire—Carpenter. (°al'ed at the

taxi of ibe sereutu inningon account cf darkness

Trnnscxntinentml Btseball Tour.
BROOKLYN, N.Y., Oct. 2-Managers

Barnie of Brooklyn and Selee of Boston
to-day completed all arrangements for
the transcontinental tour of the Balti-
mores and the All-Americans.-

The players making up the latter have
been ordered to report at tbe Grand Cen-
tral Hotel, New York City, Thursday
afternoon. The All-Americans will play
ths brst came with tbe Brooklyn* at
Eastern Park next Saturday.

None of the Boston members of tbe team
willappear in this game. The Southern
and Western tour of the team willbegin
October 14. \u25a0\u25a0"

From October 26 to November 4 the two
teams will play in the leading cities in
Texas, after which they proceed to Los
Angeles, San Bernardino, San Dieeo and
ihence to San Francisco and vicinity.

All of the Baltimore with the excep-
tion of Robinson and McGraw willno on
the trip. Mike Griffin of Brooklyn will
takeM.Gra place. The Ail-Americans
will ue in charge of Manager Seiee and
Captain Tebeau.

The players selected are: Donohue,
Ch csco; Hastings, Pittsburg; Duffy.Col-lins, Lonjr.Stahl, Boston; Burkett, Cleve-
land and Dablen of Chicago. -

BillBarnie
willnave charge of the B«i iraces.

itajsr Glnt'r Dead.
RICHMOND. Va, Oct. 2.—Major Louis

Ginter, the millionaire cigarette manufac-
turer, died at 12:20 to-night at his reai-
dence, West Brook.

EMPTY IS SAN
JOSE'S TREASURY

One Peculiar Result of
the Adoption of the

New Charter.

There Is a Deficit of $94,000,

and the City May Not
Run in Debt.

Financial Dilemma Caused by the
Failure to Provide fcr Cur-

rent Expenses.

SAN JOSE. Cai*., Oct 2.— Unless strin-
gent measures of retrenchment are
adopted at once by the City Council the
city government will be lankrnpt and its
credit seriously impaiied. Under the
prerent expense account there will he a
deficit of $94,000 for tho six months end-
ing January 1. Tbis financial dilemma
has been brought about by the new
charter, which limits the city tax rate to
$1 for every $100 of taxable property.

When tbe new charter was framed the
Board of Freeholders failed to make pro-
vision for tbe running expenses of tbe
city for tbe half year immediately lol-
lowingthe inauguration of tbe new char-
ter. The matter was not forgotten but
was passed over intentionally, as it was
feared that any attempt toraise or ex-
pend money outside the dollar limit would
defeat the adoption of the charter. When
the charter went intoeffect on July 1all
the funds were practically exhausted, and
this has necessitated the city being run on
a credit system until the next tax money

corues due in December.
Nona of tbe city employes have received

cash since July, but have been paid in
warrants, which tbey have been com-
pelled to shave at the banks. Unless
some system of retrenchment is adopted
and money raised ao ihat the city can
start at the beginning of next year free
from debt it will be necessary to lag be-
hind in its payments for iho next ton
years, or until tbe cash basis fund is suffi-
cient to meet all indebtedness. The now
charter does not allow the city to run into
debt, so retrenchment and economy will
be imperative. f

- ~

George Aclterrer' WillFiled.
SAN JOSE, Cal.. Oct. 2.—The win of

George Scnerrer, the pioneer brewer, who
died in this city last week, was filed for
probate to-day. The estate is valued at
nearly $500,000. tho bulk of which is be-
queathed to hla widow, Georgiana Scber-
r-r. The Eapl* Brewery property, valued
at $200,000,is riven to Ludwig Hartman, a
brother-in-law. ".;*'

Death of Henry L. Willey.

FAN JOSE, Cal., Oct. 2.—Henry L.
Willey, cashier of tbo Farmers' Union
ana one of the best known young men in
tbo city, aiod at bis homo last evening of
consumption. He was a native of Cali-
fornia aged 36 years. A widow survives
him. >\u25a0 '-\u25a0 '."\u25a0'

--,jl* yyyf

GAMES U.V THE GRIDIBOA.

College Kickers f.ngago in Interesting
football Contests.

CAMBRIDGE, Mass., Oct. 2.—Harvard
defeated Williams to-day in the first game

of -
the season by a score of 20 to0. The

Hat yard eleven was so far superior at
every point mat the game proved of little
interest. r . -vrff jr

WEST. POINT, N. V.. Oct. 2.-In' the
game to-day with Trinity West Point
went through their line with impunity
for iong distances. Score: West Point
38, Trinity6.

PRINCETON, N. J.. Oct. 2.-The foot-
ball season opened at Princeton this after- I
noon in a one-sided but exciting contest

'
between the Timers and Lehigh, in whichI
the lusty eons of Old Nassau smothered i
the Pennsylvanians by a score of 43 to 0. •
L.high showed unexpected weakness and
their line melted before the Tigers' rushes.

CARLISLE. Pa.. Oct. 2.—The football
team of the Car. isle Indian School won
from Dickinson to-day by 36 to 0. Thecame was the most tier*elv contes ed of
any ever played on the D ckinson held.

ANN ARBOR. Mich, Oct. 2.—The Uni-
versity of Michigan lootball team played
and won its first game of the season to-
day with the Yp<ilanti Normal College
team. The score was .4 to 0.

PHILADELPHIA, Pa., Oct. 2.—The
Penniyiyania University t«am defeated
the Bucknell team to-duy by the score of
33 to 0. AlthoughBucknell played a good
hard game, they were lamentably week in
stopping Pennsylvania's bucking and
guards.

' . J

ITHACA, N. V., Oct. 2 —Syracuse put
up a sna; game against Cornell to-day.
During the first half Cornell had things
well in band, her heavy backs coming
always withtelling effect against the light
line of Syracuse. In the second half Cor-
nell lost control of things in the last lour
minutes of the play and the game ended
with the ball on Cornell's five-yard line.
Score: Cornell 16. Syracuse 0.

BEREA, Ohio. Oct. 2—Case School of
Applied Science (Cleveland) 4, Baldwin
Universitr 0.

MADISON. Wis., Oct. 2.—University of
Wisconsin 30. LiKeForest University 0.

LAFAYETTE.Inc., Oct. 2.—Purdue 20.
Illinois State Normal School 0.

GA_IESBURG, 111., Oct. 2 —lowa Wes-
levan University 18, Knox College 1.

EASTON. Pa., Oct. 2.—Lafayette Col-
lege 24. State College 0.

CHAMPAIGN, 111.. Oct. 2.—University
of Illinois 26. Eureka College 0.

HANOVER, N. H., Oct. 2.—Dartmouth
34, Phillips-Exeter 0

MARCH OF THE YELLOW PLAGUE.

No Quarter of New Orleans Escapes
Infection

—
Into Conditions
at Edwards.

NEW ORLEANS, La., Oct. 2.—Numer-
ous cases of yellow fever appeared to-day,
as was expected. The weather is warm
and the foci of infection have increased.
The malignancy of the disease, however,
has not been emphasized. There have
been four deaths to-day up to 6 o'clock
to-night, but there have been many dis-
charges of patients. The new cases are
widely scattered. No section of the city
escapes the infection. At 6 o'clock this
evening the health officers reported twen-
ty-two new cases and 1 ii*followingdeaths:
Miss Mary Bowers, 6313 Philipstreet ;Mr-.
Paul Engle. 3305 1clioupitoulas; A. M.
Hickey, Beauregard Hosnital.

Governor Foster to-day sent the follow-
ing telegram 10 Governor Cu.bertson of
Texas and- Governor McLaurin of Missis,
sippi:
The presence of fever a tNew Orleans and other

point* bas resulted in the adoption of suchquarantine regulations in many localities in
the Slate-tot Texas, Mississippi and Louisiana
as to completely paralyze business and to in-
terrupt communication between our people.
Ihave decided to request you to join me in
securing a conference between the representa-
tives of the health authorities el our States
and the General Government todiscuss and,if
possible, to agree upon a system of quarantine
that will insure the safety and health of the
people in non-infected localities and at the
s-ime time relieve business ml the United
States mails of useless restrictions, the time
and place of holding this conference to be
fixed by agreement.

Governor Culberson to-night wired the
following response 10 Governor Foster: .
Inview of the spread of the yellow f«ver

there it Is not believed to be safe to admit
freight, express or passengers to Texas from
New Orleans or other iniected ports;- but
State Health Officer Swearlngen.will confer
with the authorities named at any time and
place you may appoint.

EDWARDS, Miss., Oct. 2.—There were
nineteen cases of. lever officially reported
to-day— of which number ten are white
and one death, that of Luella McKay, col-
ored. \

'
'•;--':

Rev. Father Pendergast is among those
stricken: Mrs. W. G. Redfield and her
youngest daughter Lillian are so ill that
very littlehopes ar* entertained of their
recovery. Mayor Redfield, who had the
black vomit yesterday, is better to-night

Mail,ifit could be received daily, would
baa blessing. To be shut up here, with
scarcely a paper .to read, is hard indeed.
A Vickbbnrg paper was in circulation the
other day that had been passed around so
much tbat the' printing was scarcely read-
able.

MOBILE, Ala. Oct. 2.*—Frank Pierre, a
mulatto, is the only new case to-day..
There was one-death', that of Alexander
Sellers. Two patients were discharged.
Total cases to date. 82; total deaths, 13;
total di charged, 42
.The occurrence ofone case only is taken

as evidence that the work of disinfection
is having its desired effect.

At Fernland :tuere are two cases. , AtScranton, Miss., to-day there were five
new cases and three suspicious. b,'b. :

Won an .-.tnerican. \u25a0

BERLIN:, Germany, Oct. 2. —Tbe much
coveud music prize known: as the;Men-
delsohn stipendiumihas been ': won \u25a0'. Oy
Miss Leonora Jackson, • an American
Competitor.
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I The Strength of Nature. t. According to the ancient mythology, when .
Hercules wrestled with Antaeus, every time
he was thrown . wf. he jumped up again
stronger than

*

J 3 ever, gaining fresh
power from /J every contact with the j
earth. Hercu- /'/ les conquered him at

/ Ilast only by holding_
L&gxl&f / \u25a0 nim in the air away

ft. /«Kff -*>N from the source of his
89/_b^ -" aAV strength, until'he grew
|g[ . j^-V: \J\ .weaker and weaker

sSjSMpV^Wy I \ came exhausted.

\u25a0gaSSr _• lap U of mankind Na-
i.. » j^s tUTe *S tDe rCa

*
_W_W.mS_*S__.. *\f source of health

b^v&^fef-fi. J r^s. closer wekeep to
Wf^Qß&ffflVl/ \u25a0 I"-.TV Nature 'slaws the ,

H-NflPfi 1 £__ \stronger and
__J^^«^ \ \u25a0lf'ji,'Jhealthier. we

Ijsi*Ppi'b« ifiill^.' \I. them we are sure
-'*£ 3k jiJSEe

______ }Xto c: overcome

'I i\§§£§i ness gets hold
•". ... * jTbbv of a man the

only remedy to really cure him must be.a
natural remedy. ' Itmust work according to
natural laws and bring, him right in touch
with Nature. Any unnatural stimulus, or
mere temporary "appetizer" does no per- ::
manent good toa person who. is debilitated
and "run-down."

Ihthese conditions the most perfect, nat-
ural strength-builderis Dr. Pierces Golden
Medical Discovery. It acts directly upon

'

the natural nutritive processes, and creates
solid, permanent strength and vital force in
the same way that Nature creates them. C \u25a0';

Itcapacitates the stomach and liver to
vitalize the circulation and feed the nerve-
centres with pure, healthy blood- This is
exactly Nature's wayof curing nervous ex-
haustion, debility, insomnia; and neuralgia.

During the past 30 years, :Dr. Pierces
medicines have become recognized standard
remedies throughout the world. .."His:
"Pleasant Pellets" ate a. perfect arid per-
manent cure forconstipation ,.\u25a0

-
Sister Kliza I;, de Falcon, of. Corpus Christi,;

Nueces Co., Texas, writes: V This is to tell.you
that Ihave been illfor twenty-one years and was

'

finally cured by your medicines '.Golden- Medi-
cal Discovery 'and 'Favorite Prescription.' '-Iwas
completely cured after taking the medicine

*
:\u25a0.

HOPE SEEMED GONE
TTIS BACK ACHED, his muscles were soft, his eye had lost

;llits hue, his hair fellout; he was a miserable man. He J. \u25a0\u25a0;'';::\u25a0•'
was so irritable he would grind his teeth at the least provo-
cation. A single stir or movement near him would bring on .
the jumps. He was afraid to look you in.the face and--^
afraid to do business with'his best friend. One by One he
had lost his friends, and his acquaintances would cease to
bow. Yet, no one thought he was sick ; but he was sick.
He was so sick—so sick at heart— he had completely drained, ;
exhausted, bankrupted his body. His violating . the laws of\ '-:•.;•
nature and his dissipation and his . reckless

—
yea, heedless :'.'

abuse had collapsed his frame. . b
-

TO THIS MAN HOPE SEEMED GONE.
But it was not so. The Hudson Doctors took him in

hand and heroically labored with him. The Great Hudyan "•"

Remedy Treatment was used. Hudyan was administered in,

small particles and increased. After three months the man
was a sight

—
he was a sight that no one would believe unless •"

they knew the . man. He was so thoroughly satisfied he '.\
'

-;"

wrote a testimonial letter for Hudyan and Hudson Medical
, Doctors. You can see this testimonial letter and others ifyou

wish. Call or write for Circulars and Testimonials.

HUDSON MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
Ellis, Stockton and Market Streets.
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